
right to t;«c disturbers at the streat!
comer meetings or the suffragists ar-

reftd by KOme of the women them-

Ikftvea. Ami Mrs. Pankburat may g" to

Wall street without four of being hooted
dow n by the messenger boys and the

bulls and bears uf the financial district.
as happened when a big touring car.

\o\< red with banners bearing the legend,
"Vote« for women-' at:d filled with lead- j
ers of ihc suffrage cause, brought up in

front of th- Sub-Treasury a few weeks
a co.

Sheriff-clc t llarburger announced the

following appointments last evening:
William C. Ftefcc, a former alderman

from the lOtb Aldcrmanlc District, na

«jeeeenaer, at ¦> salary of $1.200.
Philip Donuhue, as an assistant dep¬

uty sht r!fl, ai a salar; ol I1.&00.

INDIAN TROOPS FOR PERSIA
Teheran Cabinet Declines to Put
F. E. Cairns in Shuster's Place.
ftaahlre. Persia. Dee. ri. . The British

government has lost no .tme in sending
troops to Persia, quick action to protect
the British consulates -»nd the trade routes

being considered nccerssry by the recent
attack on the British Consul. W. A. Smart.
The Brlti&h protect«»! cruiser Fox arrived
here last evening and landed l«ï« m*n oi¿
the Indian Carnatk Infantry against pos¬
sible contingencier*.
Further details have been received of

the attack on Mr. Smart. Tho Consul's
escort of Indian Sowars was engaged twice.

On the first occasion the natives were

driven off. On the second occasion the

gaasars had to fight i rear-guard action

i'* eight miles. They saved the convoy,

¦which included a l»rg» amount of specie.
In these encounters 'he British lost fix

men killed and eleven wounded, consul

.mart himself was injured, but only

.lightly.

| Teheren. Dec. "1.The Persian govern¬
ment has declined to appoint F. E. Calm"
one of W. Morgan Si uster's American as¬

sistants, to the post of Treasurer General
g« succession to Mr. Shatter. It Is be¬

lieved that this Is due to the hostility of
Russia to the appop'm'nt of any Ameri¬
can.

It was announced last night that a com¬

mission composed of M Mornard, the Bel¬
gian ex-Dlrecter of Customs in Persia,
and thrse Persian» would undertake the
Treasury Generalship. Aa, however, one

of the Persians selected has refused to ac¬

cept, the project of a commission is tem¬

porarily in abeyanca.

London. Jan. 1.Th» Teheran corres¬

pondent of The Morning Post says that

Salar ed Dowleh has telegraphed to the

government that unless «50,000 confiscated
by order of Treasurer-General Sinister II
returned to him he will demolish the im¬

perial bank buildings at Kermanshah, a

town In the province of Ardilan, of which
he still retains possession.

MONGOLIA EXPELS CHINESE
Buddhists Resolve to Do With¬

out Officiais oí the Empire.
St. Petersburg. Dec. ¡U..Harbin advice?

say that all the higher class Chines«? of¬

ficials have already been expelled from

Urge, tho capital of Mongolia*, where the
Kutuktu, the religious head of the Mongol
Buddhists, ha* formally b»en proclaimed
Khan.. The minor official« have b*en con¬

centrated at point* along the frontier and

win be sent back to China gradually.
Chinese artisans, merchants and profes¬

sional men will b«. permitted to remain

! DEPRECATES^ TARIFF WAR
Russian Official Organ Shows

Our Cotton Is Needed.
St Petersburg. D*e. 31.The 'Commer¬

cial and Industrial Gasette." the organ of
the Ministe* of Finance, prints an article
to-day on Russo-American trade relation«.
The article point* oui that cotton culture
in Turkestan has reached, or is approach¬
ing, the limit of production on the present
cultivable area, and that further develop¬
ment is Impossible without the Irrigation
of a new ar»a, which would consume many
¦ «an
With referente to Irrigation In the United

State«. Um writer says $12â,d00.CXi and
twenty years were expended in the irriga¬
tion of some eight million acres, equalling
the present «Êffir^ah'* area in Turkestan,
vet the 'f/irkestat* production must b.
doubled to- meet ¿Asia's prêtant wants.

He concludes;
'A tariff war aeiedule on imported cot¬

ton, under the cJrcur05tances, would place
our whole lnduttxy In a very *mbarrssslng
position, without doing good to Russian
eouon ctUare."

SETTLE POTASH^ DISPUTE
Airreement Made by Which All

Suits Are Withdrawn.
Terms Of a final settlement of the potaah

controversy between German and American
Interests were ann</unced last night by the
International Agricultural Corboratlon,
which owns the aollstedt mine, over which
the dispute has largely been waged. After
declaring that the only foundation for
previous reports ot a settlement was that
a basis of compromise had tentatively been
agreed upon, th-j announcement «-ays:

Adjustments have, now been made and
<-panrm«»d by exchange of cables with Ber¬
lin. Th»so adjustments provide for the
withdrawal of all suits it, «jur courts !n-
voiving liability for payment of the potash
tax levied by Germany, for the assignment
to the t>yndinatL- of American contracts with
¿he independent mine« for new contracts
with the eyndi« ate covering full American
potash requirements on a price bsf-ls prac¬
tically the warne as that prevailing before
the low Pi 1«, lontracts were obtained from
the Independent mines, and for the re-entry
of the independent minea Into ihe syndicate.
Aa the owner oí the SolNtedt. mino, the

International Agricultural Corporation has
«xha.iBted every |x>*alblc mean» to protect
Its low priée contracts with American con¬
sumers. Th» corporation ml those who
shared with ii the difficulties of Its por¬
tion ha«-,j agreed to the present settlement
because, after the Americans who held
o-ntructs with the Soil»tedt and Aschers-
leben min» s negotiated the later Hamburg
contracts with the syndicate, it became Im¬
possible for the I nltod States government
M obtain any relief for American » oestim-

Washington. Dc. ,*.i. Assistant Secretary
of State Huntington Wilson expressed the
gratification of the state Department to¬

night over the icsult of the negotiations
between American buyers and the German

yotash syndicate, which, it is said, will
save to American potash consumers about

o annually.
The Independent potash mines whi» h have

no'.T ro-cntered the syndicate formerly gave

American buyers a price of I*"« a ton, while
Irate price vas $37CO. linder the

arrangement, it is understood, the
syndicate will enter on five-yea«- contracts
with th« American buyers at $32 '*> per ton.

ARREST IN POISCN MYSTERY

Berlin Man Held for Selling Whiskey
Containing Wood Alcohol.

Berlin, I*ec. »1..Thare were several new

cases »*f poisoning to-day among the home¬
less men who n!ghtl> seek the shelter »>f

Mm municipal lodging house, but no further
deaths, which have reached a total of sev-

¦aty-flve. A wholesale liquor dealer wiio

disposes of his wares to saloons In the vi¬

cinity of the lodging bom., was arrested
to-day, cliarged with »seliing whiskey con¬

taining two-third« wood alcohol, of which

tho vl<*trms ere believed to have partaken.
Äayersl carboys of wood atoohol, It Is al¬

leged.-have been fo.;i«i In his cellar.

The actual cause o< death, however, hss

net yet been announced by the haeterlolo-

.lists and chemists «vho have been engsg-xl
«a the investigation»

IL S. CIRCUIT COURT
[NOS ILS EXISTENCE

Created by Bill Signed by George
Washington; Is Abolished

After 122 Years.

JURISDICTION SIMPLIFIED

All Cases Will Now Go Before
District Judges.The Only

Position Wiped Out Is
That of Clerk.

The United State.« Circuit Court, almost
a* old aa tlie republic, ceased to exist with
the last stroke of midnight, and to-day all
original Jurisdiction under the federal laws
rests in this district with the United State?
District Court.
The institution of the Circuit Cou ex-

¡f-teej exactly IÎ2 years, three months and
seven days. It was President Wash¬
ington who signed the judiciary bill estab¬
lishing th* Circuit Court on September "I,
178?. and the bill abolishing it was signed
by President Taft on March !.. 1911.

Under UM new Judiciary set the Unlc-l
Stater District Court has the original Juris¬
diction in all federal cases, except those
belonging to the Commerce Court and the
Court of Claims, at Washington, and the
original Jurisdiction of the United State*

Supreme. Court under the Constitution. The
act docs not affect the Jurisdiction of UM
territorial courts in Alnska. POTtd Ki>o,
Hawaii and the Indian Territory.
The Judiciary act of 17S9 conferred orig¬

inal and appellate Jurisdiction upon the

Circuit Court. These COttTtl were In mod
cases tribunals of intermediate appeal be¬
tween the district courts und Um I'nltcU
Macs Supremo Court. In 1890 President
Harrison signed a hill creating the present
Court of Appeal«, and thui the Circuit
Court lost appellate power, and was re¬

duced, in a sense, to a place of concurrí nt

Jurisdiction with the District Court. At
that time there was a demand to abolish
the Circuit Court entirely, and the matter
was argued In Congress at great length.

Division of Jurisdiction.
The concurrence of jurisdiction led to

many complications, and it was» found neces¬

sary to resort to a division of Jurisdiction
between Circuit and District Court in the
nine circuits in the United State-. In th^
Southern District of New York the circuit
Court took Jurisdiction over criminal oases
and equity case« involving more than M»SO0,
while the District Court had

. Jurisdiction
over bankruptcy casos, admiralty and ma¬

rine cases, forfeiture suite and all equity
cssej involving f-maller amounts.
The new Judiciary* act now In force was

aimed to simplify all this sud to remove all
doubt a.* to proper Jurisdiction. All east
under the federal law? will now go bsforS
the United States District Court. The
change * ill be made without SOttOtabM
fiHinslMns. and neither judg»* nor ihflr
staffs will bt affected.
The only position abolished h that of the

cl»rk of the United States Circuit Court,
which bsa bees held in this circuit for
many yea:rj by John A. Shields, United
States Coinnilasfoaer. The position carried
a salary of ?","(K> a year. Mr. Shield?, one
of the 1-e-t bbSwn flgurei in UN Federal
Building, sill remain there, however, in the
SJMMfSi of his duties as commissioner and
will hold hearings In the same room in
which h« bai presided at «he end of a long
table for such a long time.
Peter Alexander, also a commissioner and

clerk of the District Court, will take over
the additional burden of supervising th«
filing and handling of papers {or*i»ri' Bled
in the Clreelt Court.

New Work foe Judoes.

Th» vital change caused by the new ;?< |
wjll be that circuit Judges will bo no longer
debarred from sitting in the District Court,
though their principal function will hi to
consider cases on appeal before the Circuit
Court of Appeal?, which remalna unchanged
under the act Because ol an bigjsjlus/in
that section.whtch provided forijvrn'inJijS'i
of Judges in each of the circuits" and flx«J
their ss'arv, fear was expressed In some

quarters that there would b" no Judges for
the Circuit Court of Appeal». The section
failed to state that the circuit Judges la
each circuit should be judge» of the Circuit
Court of Appeals
To make the law specific on this point

and to remove all occasion for doubt as to
the authority of the circuit Judges to fit In
the Circuit Courts of Appeals an amend¬
ment was introduced In the Senate- i>> Mi
Sutherls'id at the- last session of Congres %

This has been parsed by the Senate and
reportad favorably by the Judiciary Com¬
mittee c_.f the Hones. Th« iiou.se neglected
to act on it, uni will not he able to take
it up before January ê. when Conjrress re.
convenes, t'.vo days after the. new law goes
into effect This amendment provides' that
"tho circuit Judges In each circuit shall be
Judges of the Circuit Court of Appeals in

I that clicuit, and it shall be the duly of
each circuit Judge In each circuit to «it aa
one; of the Judges of the Circuit Court of
App- als in that circuit from time to time,
according to law." This provision would
remove all question of the authority of the
c Imitt Judges to sit in the Courts of Ap¬
peal«.
Member:; of the Senate Committee on the

Judiciary who have examined the new code
on this point are of the opinion that, al¬
though the section in question doss not
specifically authorize the circuit judges to
sit là Clecv.lt Courts of Appeals, in con-
neeUOB S/lth other sections of the ee.i,. (i
|g s.filclcnt'v clear to remove all question
of the.- authority.

CHINESE TO* CELEBRATE
Will Parade in Honor of Presi¬

dent of New Republic.
To esMbrati the inauguration of Dr. Bus

Yut-scn as President of the Chinese Re¬
public, the Chinese population of New York
will hold a mass meeting to-day at ,

o'clock, under the auspices of the Mer¬
chants' Association, at No. 36 Mott Street.
Addresses viil be SSade by prominent mer¬
chants, revolutionary leaders ano* »students
from Columbia University.
After the mass meeting there will he a

parade, In which there will be a Chines»-, I;s

will as an American, band. The Chinese
company Of hoy seouts, in khaki uniform,
will lead the parade through the streets of
Chinatown and then down Park Row to
c.iv Hull. They will all wave the military
fiíiK of the revolution. ¦ whitej round Pal!
with twelve radlatini? points on a blue field,
Tho Cblaess Marchants1 AssoclsUea s.-nt

u osagretukstory cable saetease to i>r. gas
I. st night, und the Young Ci,lna Association
sent another' erging UM President to re¬

sume- military operations at BBSs agalnnt
I'eking and drive out the Manchus.

U. S. TO CLING TO FILIPINOS

Will Stay Until Our Grandchildren Are
Dead, Says General Edwards.

Washington. Dec. *îl..In un address at
the smoker of th.- Filipinos. Club hero last
night, sMfadJSJ Gsgsrsl Clarence U. VA-
v.,iis, ehlef of the lUireau of Insular Af¬
fairs of the War Department, predicted
that the United Slates would not get out of
the riillli'i'lnc Inlands "until our grandchil¬
dren arc deiaej," S1,d added that not until
that time will the people of Uiotse Islands
be In a condition to take cate of their own

affaire. He declared the United Sta".
should not desert "our *<ard in the East
before It Is out of »waddling cl'-th»»."
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i»mraie
(o'itiiiurd from flr»t j>a»e.

Ted" is now known uner bis corre-t

name. ChJOTgi OSsSt,
Servi«a wa« bald at the Mission of the

Holy Kama ttó. 157H Bowery, the Rev.

Thanes Lynch, of the Catholic rro-
tector*, «fwrl«!tf>g One hundred ;uid

fifty attended.
Cslsbrats on Coffee and Beans.

Although the Bowery restaurants had
n^ reserved «aatl or table»», they were

early filled, and the proprietors com¬

plained thai their customers ««««ttad to

thi.ik they could s«it at ¦ table for two or

three hoar« awaiting the stroke of UM
midnight bell nnd celebrate on coffee
and beam at 10 ecnts a throw."
The restaurants of Broadway ¡.re¬

sented Um spctaele of those who stand
in line for « chance al the tables wher«
the check is the highest ami UM display
the gaudiest. Charles II. Hyde and Max
D. Steuer, his counsel, had « party it

the Folie? Bergen. They left the res¬

taurant early in the evening to go to

the theatre. bu< wtiai they returned
their table wan .'ill vacant find waiting
for them.
The Cafi Madrid boa.d theatrical

folk, as »lid Churchill.«, where 1,332
wero seated at mic" ight "All whit«
folks." taM 'Jim" Churchill, "no choral
girls." Pabat'i circle Raataurani had
100 st the tables, and al Faust's th« at«
tendants were costumed as devl's

Many Wstch Night Services.
But there were watch night serU-c»

in the churches. The Old First Presby¬
terian Church, at 11th street and Fifth
avenue, was filled for th» choral service.
which bagan at il o'clock and ia*«»d
until midnight. A feature was the light-
ing for the first time of tho pulpit lamo
of bron« z an«l «talnad glass, WhlOh wa«

mapended by ¦ bronai bain from the
celling.
There was a MTVie« at Bt Qsofg«'«, ¡n

Stuyvesant Square, where the Rev. Dr.
Hugh Birckhead Ulkcd on Um passing
of time and iH«m.«d tin peace move¬

ment.?. A largo crowd gathered in front
of «ira-«: Church si Broadway an») Utfa
«treat, to listen to the chimas.
The Catholic Club, representing the

Catholic Church, nnd tho Episcopal,
Lutheran and Methodist churches held
m"fct <jf the watch night «errtcoa,
At 11:55 o'cloch factories and boats

pet off their Whistles, nnd there was th.»
usual din from th« crowds In the .streets
and elsewhere.

_ ¦

KOENIG AND A. J. LEVY SPEAK.
Samuel Koenig and Aaron J. Lery wen

the; speakers and gue«ts of honor at the
fifteenth anniversary dinner un»l dance of
th<* Wangthal Ladles' Aid Society last
nli-iht at the Hotel Astor. Mis. Charlotte
Brown, prsaldsnl of the orgaaJaatloa fron
the brat, presided, lira Marl« witten-
buriih read the annual report. Two gOa
¦' .-ci people attended.

NEW YEAR IN LONDON
West End Hotels Prepare Nove

Surprises for Guests.
[By Cabtc to The Tribun«.]

London, Jan. 1..Scenes of revelry it
the City and West End of London her

aided the birth of th* new year. AI
the lç.iding hotel» wore crowded, sof
some of the scheme» devised for the
entertainment rd dinner and rappel
partiel wer.- highly Ingenious.
At the C:irlton a huge basket of tlowen

was brilliantly Illuminated, from thecssV
tre of which appeared a well knowr
actress, who sang "Auld Lang Bj OS.'
Tho guo3ts Joined in the song with great
fervor.
A very pretty rurpriso awaited the

guests .it Um Savoy. Mavis York. .1

< harming little actress, attended by six-
teen diminutive fairies, danced down the
restaurant, distributing crackers and t1:

the ladflb handsome tbcatro bags.
A gigantic eracksr, which at midnight

opened to allow K.ctlier Timo to emeri:-'
and distribute rcivenlrs. was Usa pria«
elpal feature of ihe celebration si the
¡Waldorf. Hero. also, twenty-four :-iiitr-

[.¦rs from the London opera Ho SO,

¡dressed In BMdMrral eostssne, mi
carols to welcome the Now Tcnr.
The Hotel Osell had a Roman 1 harlot,

drawn by a pony and driven 1. ,, f ry,
distribute crackers «rid souvenirs to

euests. At 1. o'efeek the lighti
went out. an! whin they were restored
it «us sean thst the sraltari ^ho h*d
ben raneel ronad the room had DSSS
raddSSjy changed and formel the greet¬
ing, "\ Happi ".'.¦ \- T to Von \ii."

LOSES RACE*WITH DEATH
Brooklyn Boy Dies on Train En

Route from Texas Resort.
Washington, D" -1 .Robert Joost, of

Brookl: n. lost in 1 ra<-e uitfa death thu
morning. When a porter went through the

j Uullni.i'i sleepe, Bnmmerlsnd to awaken
passenger» as th* train wa» entering the
Union gtatfOS he got so rc«pon»e from the
btrtJi of a reung mnn 'n whom »eery pas«
.enger in the rur had been intere»t«d.

Tnls yoong inan had told his fe¡|.,w \tat-
senger» of * bra-.0 fight he had mole
against tuberculosis St Camp Verde. .1

I hearth reeorf for consumptive ¡n Soutbern
Texas.

"Im all in, and it s on'y a fe* more clays
for me.' bf SSM UA evening. "But I do
want to seo ii,< rslsUvsa before T die"
The porter looked into th« berth when hl^

call failed t. elicit a response and found th-

young man had breathed his UM. Wh»n
th» rsussngsri i.*;. rci sbenl It tbej pothered
around the berth »nd a Clergywas sbosS
asme wss not lesrsed, offered a brief
prsysr. Then tno polie« at the Union Bta*

j USS were notitied. and. filllnp the patrol
fresa the «un Pteetset, they had lb« body
taken to ttM morgue

Robert Joost wsi seventeen yWn dd
He fore he wn» taken ill he mads bis hem«
w.ili his irrand mother ancl sister ,,t ,\',,. j>'
Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn. Miss Joost sind
last sight she had received a telegram from
her brother that he would be? honte on (few

.Year'« Day and asking tint tome ctic meet
hlin. Tho telegram said that bS hud not
liiug to live . i.'l toil 1 Uv wanted to die at

i Mi ciwn home.

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR.'

SHIPS ASHORE IN FOG
OFF ATLANTIC CI

Lifesavers Just Return fr
Leaking Schooner When Steal
er's Distress Signal Is Heart

BOTH VESSELS IN DANG

Alpha Runs on Bar Near Wh<
Sister Ship Was Wrecked-
Schooner's Crew Exhaust¬
ed from Lack of Food.
[By Testarse« '» TV Tribune.J

Atlantic Of.- Dec II..Th« Atlu

iV' lifesmrlna station report] two

scH In trouble off this city. One Is

steamer Alpha, which plies between v

adelphia and this city, and the othe
th. schooner Julius Thnrbee. The st»*a

is .»!<rr,iin«i on South n¡n. ¦ few miles
low here« and th" Thurbee is reported
dlstiess." There is a heary f'>g along
ooasi and It is supposed thai the rea
lo » their hearing.-.
The Alpha is a ilster ship «»f th« Hraz.

which sronn'led 00 the north bar bist Sp
tn»j wai batter»'1 t., pie.«*«. Th« Al
itrts k shoul o'cloch this afternoon.
csptain sel bar whistle blowing to sti
.he stteatlea of the crew of the Ahn
Ufeaavlna station, but this erew had j

..in about - 0*etoeh lO hunt for the «eh»-«

Thurbee, Which ha<l been reported as fl;
"¡finals of »listre».«.

Captain Timothy Parker of the rhe

UfSseving crew, did not kn«w the Ahsi
erew was oat ffe heard the blowing of
whistle, bul knew it wa« near the in!»
Captain Lambert Parker* district. ,j<ï h»
not go out.

It wai on Lambert Parker's return f
UM Hchooner. about U o'clock, that he In
the nrhlstle of the Fteamer. and he Im
'i tl '¦. hunted ber up with bis autant
whistle. Al SDMI as he lay alongside
teeriMd i he conditions he hastened ha«-
shore and telephoned Captain Tim»
Parker, of the Chelsea etatlon. H« I

started out with his big surt'boat. Cap
Timothy Psrker and his crew got list
«ai and hurried to the VeiSMUt avenuû
tlon. They pulled out the reserve surfl
6nd followed Captain L.imbert Parker
Ids .'rew to the Md* of the stramer.
They were out until 1*9«, «Vhen one of

boats came ashore with nine memtvrt
th» erSW, Th» Bean reported that the i

der had hroken off and that hoth the »,

anchor' p'it. out to hold the steamer Fte
had been loot through the patting of
cable«. They said that the fteamer had
started to lenk jet. and that Captain t.*-
und the 'If»* Cfaw« had some hope thft
wotshl Stand th* strain through the nlgr
The vessel has h valuable cargo of n

c laadlss. The usaaaelag crews win a

with the «fcanur «Il nigh«. nn«i at high 1

It In an cff'Ht to work her bite dot
water. She bas nier» than « half mile
landhari to cross btfore abs **tn be out

danger, fl patches bar« been sent fo

tug.
Tîie Ti,urbe-, bound from Vir;inl3

New York and twoaty two any i out.
lying off Brigantine in a leaking condlU
The v»i«-»d «as sighted earl'- this aft
noon, and th» llf»bav mi* erew put oft
answ«t to th«- signal» oi di«tre*-. Tl
fr.. r,* ber leanu bad ipread and
bold filled with wabw The erew «

*\orn out with Incessa'nt v. ork at

pumt?, «nd th» food lUPpl! WM exhaust
CSptata Parker, of the llfessver?,

back to .hor- and colle« ted a supply
food, whkh he took to the crew. The c

tsln ef th<* Thurbee would not de«ett
ship. He a«k*d th*' -t tnç h» «em to hi

WOMAN ROBBED AND TIE
Says Burglars Overpowered H

While She Was Alone
Burglar», it. la »aid. en«eT»d the ap*

ment of Mr*. Eva Jaoobr. wife of a r<

estate dealer, at ffO. ."» Bast hKh meet.
gatarday «ftaraoon and robbed her of d
nvind .lew «dry and nsSacO to «he ammi

of about IMtd
According 10 Mrs Jacob», she was alo

In th«* apartment when she heard tjst k

turn in the loch and Ca.. men walk«:d
They pullM out revolver* aad threaten

10 kill ber If she made an outcry. Th
I were searching the apartment when s

took a chamois baK from about her at
containing her Jewelry and threw It t
hind a i»d ihc men saw it. she aal
and picked it up Then they bound ni

gagged lier and left the apartment.
She ssanaasjd t>« era«I 1« a window ai

call .i aetghbeCi who released h»-r and sur

iu«'ti« d a policeman

¡ROCKEFELLER GIFT $250,00
I Western Reserve Universit

Raises $750,000 to Get It.
('level., nil. D«C. M..John I >. Rocki

feller's gift of jStOflOO to the Qftodso
department «>f Western Etasarra da
«arslty, of Cleveland, hss bean secure

tu Um university. Tho president, Charit
l«\ Thwlng. adhounCOd to-day that til

fTMyOOO additional, the raising Of Wbjc
Mr. Rockefeller ajad« a condltloa of hi
own «¡ft, ha« baan gnbaeribad,

H. M. Hanns, Of Cleveland, gav» |2SK>,
IM»; Üb)«« W«ra two subscript ions o

llOfJVQOO sach, one of gMiOXM», Uwes o

f90,(jfjb «ach, two of IBMWK on« of $10,
«MHi. on.- of .*..,.two. one of .Ül,<k«i> .un

many Othen Of smaller amounts.
The bulk of tin* money cam» fron

Clevsland m«n and wpasan, bul tinn
w«re donations from other ctttns, rj«
Thwlng, the truetees and friends «if tin

university bare been al work one yeai
raising the amount.

GALE TOSSES SHILOH YACH1
Wan Holy Ohosters Reach Bos¬

ton in Leaking Craft.
it' Tsissseps to rii» ti«suaa

i'.o. ton, DSC. ::! -.U».ut the time the rain

nn«l sleet were merging with the approach¬
ing dufk In ¡i ¦liaklg« thai enveloped the
harbor tin- afternoon n i«>n^. lank biaek
v acht that BeenMd to he |n more or lens
troobts dropped h< r mudhooks off the Kt «

Haven docks. The harbor master, when
he boarded lbs recast, saw she t>ore .vi-
dence of a har«l passage, which nurptl-..l
him less than the Ktirprl.-liig number of
wan-la« <l men, women and children he
fiiiitni uhoanl.
"Ha«i a i i pi paaaagaT" bg asked lb«

cantata,
"This in ti... i'.iüíhIi yacht ¦s««joouta.

it's u privat« emit," snapped that huw-
ratuaL
''Where from?"
"l'oi tlan«l."
"Of the u,,iv oaeet sad Us leet, aren't

you?" i>»rslst»"l the harbor muster.
"That's our bvafasss."
H WM ""i lb« Holy Chost and C»"

fleet, however The \ueht. Will« h put out
»if Portland so.m aft> r the Kev. Krt»nk W.
handford, h-.i«;« i «if th.- society, received
his sentence of ten years ami departed
for the federal prison al Atlanta. ha«t been
leasing about in the gal, thai -wept lbs
coüh until pom»- »>t her Umbers were

¡itHtted and .ih* began to leak
Then «'uptalii Mackenzie decided to run

Into no lonï iooa after ih». vessel came
to ani'ln;- i part»" of -tx BCTSOOS left hir.
rfOing. it >as attcr^srd |enrn»v|. (., the
Boston hesdqtiarteri el the .«oe|et> ,.,,

Masssehusetts avenue
In thtfi »-It- ti K b»ll»>«d ti1Ht an exod'ia

t/oni Bhlloh Is i'linnsd.

Semi-Annual Clearance Sales
TAILORED SUITS GOWNS WRAPS

COATS BLOUSES MILLINERY- Liq

Half Former Prices.and Less

FUR COATS, MATCHED SETS, SEPARATE PIECES-

Reductions One-Half and One-Third

Peasants no goodi sent on approval - reserved .exchanged.oí credited.

fifth Avenue at 4«tb Street

"The Big
Store

(Greenhut-Siegel Cooper Co.)

Wishes You

A Happy New Year
and Every Good Fortune for

1912
.1. B. GREENHUT, Pre..

WIDOW ACCUSED OF MURI
Husband. Much Older, Com

ted Suicide, She Says.
Chicago, Dec. H..Mrs. Rene Mo

widow of Charle« B Morrow, was an

to-dav when Investigation of Mor
death TV sf reopened after s. coroner's
had wtunv d a verdict of suicide.
Morrow, a former wealthy Invento«

found shot to death on a rear porch <

heme on December Î1 Mrs. Morrow
her husband had be«n despondent Sh
tended her husband s funeral to-day i

gusrd. She, Is much younger than h«r
bund, who van fifty-one year» old.
A formal charge of murder was

aç*ln»t Mrs. Mouow by Felice Insp«
Clency to-night aft«r ¿ consultation
Dr. Arthur Morrow, of Hlnsdale, II
ton of the dead man
"I ha-e learned." «aid Inspector Cut

"that Mrs. Morrow wan infatuated
an automobile salesman and had |
tlreats «gainât Morrow * life. Also
Morrow waß poísea«ed oí property w

¦MM which had been dossed to hei
her husband about a yo&r ago, when !

rOWs baslJMM was forced into bankrui
"Re-'ently, after hla wife had ordered

to i»av« his home. Morrow planned to s

suit In an attenmt to recover this p

erty. POSldetS at the Morrow home
Mrs. Morrow frequently SbSSSd her

band and forced Indignities upon 111m.

"1 urn Innocent; (îod knows I am," t

Mrs. Morrow In her cell, when told she

bt «S bSSkSd on .) murder charge. l d

know a single thing about his death, h
believe In» killed nlniscli because of fir

¦tal liaaigtesi Ha ans often asapondé

KILLED HER' SON-IN-LAI
Insulted Her, Mobile Worn

Says in Confession.
MuMle. Ala., Dec. Jl.- Arrested soon al

the body of her son-ln law, Kreder
irssserisben, n poliosbisb. had been (st
In a pond near the western city Urn

UTS Mary T. Ood.tu tOHUgbt made a. |
eanfaaatsn of tks dead.
The police fay the woman said the k

I ing took place at Wasseiiaben's ho
.cttei- alleged Insulting remarks wen- sal
to her by Waaeerlsben, Mr». Oodsn st

she us« d Wssserlsben'a reeereer.
"I raised the ¡.i.-toi and. looking h

I straight iu ti».» tace, soiled the trigas
she asid. "\ thought l would do a gc

! job while i was at lt. so 1 pulled the tr

¦or «gsin."
lire. Qodss says she took th« body Is

wagon and dumped it into the pond win
il «ms discovered.

.

SAYS ROOSEVELT WILL ACCEF
.

Not Candidate Now, but May Be. D
clares John Burroughs.

PongbJteegsIs, Iff. v., Dec 31.--That Th*
doro Roosevelt will be a candidate for tl

Republican nomination for l'rcsldcit agaii
if the call come« strong enough, |g tl
opinion of bbl old friend. John Bunough
the nuthor-nuturailst. Mr. fturrSSg&S, wh

1.4 In t'oughkecpsic for a few days be for

ttsrtSSg for the South. l:i an tatenrtei
I published Ir. "Tho courier" to-day. -aid:

"I consider the turning of the people t

Roosevelt SS slgnlilcant. Mr. IV osevelt I
not a c«ndidatr, but In my opinion If th
call came strong enough he would consid
it his duty to respond."
The conviction of the McXamaru, broth

er« will put labor SBiSBS oh their guard
fcQOsaroi M-. Hurrough«, and make then

get rid of the :in .rchistlc sfSSMSU« whicl
will ten I to peg them SB safe ground.

PANAMA VICE-PRESIDENT OUT.

Republic's Political Methods, He lift
Force Him to Resign. *

I'anam.:, Dec. tt PssSlleO Hoyd. Vie,-

President of lbs RsDUbhV sf Psnsjag, ass
i signed as Peeretary of Pnretgs Beletlon«.
In an latsnrhr* I. said that be resigned
BOBSOSS lie was Opposed to the. political
methods which were now bstag employed
in Pgasma. Ra Inafsnoad the. nnneossssry
and uncalled for dismissal of nil govern¬
ment SfBotSls vvho refused to sinn : i agree¬

ment to work In favor of the re-election of

President ÁresesjegaV
In addition. hS said, he ana not in sym¬

pathy with the resent iberasse is lbs ps*
Itea force, which, he «sstfted. bus been
m as for election psrposej only. Nor oostd
be approve with his alienee the laersased
and unneeesear) expenses of the govern
ment «rbfêb-bad Parsed) septsMd th'
II ¦ mry

DOG DISCOVER^ A MURDER
Its Howls Attract Small Owner

to Mutilated Body in Wood.
.v'aterbury. Conn., Dec. 31..The badb

mutilated bodv of Alvan FroIIch, of
ßtony Cro»ek, Long Island, who had b<*«u
missing since Christmas morning, vis

found near the Gr<*k-Pollsh Ceme'*r
in TerryvUle, yesterday. CnmlstakaW*
evidences of murder were found by the
police.
Stanlev «runn. a twelve-}ear-old latfj

who was wandering hi the woods nea'
the cemetery, heard his dog howling *

short distanc«* away. He ran toward
the sound and found the animal stand¬
ing over Frollch's body. There was «

gaping wound in Frollch's chest, and
the head, arms and legs bore man'

bruis«**. The ground bore evidence that
a struggle took place before the boy was

finally beaten down and killed. Near
the body was a pocket knife covered wtLh
bl'Xid, and a few fe<»t away was a bja
carving knif«\ Which also showed bl'Jfcd
stain*.
Frolnh left the home of Mrs. A. gtobbsj

where be was a guest, on Christm**
morning, saying that ho was goinj; to

attend mass and then take a walk. Be
was never s»vn alive afterward. Km-
ployes of Use tagte Lock Company,
where the boy worked, said he «asi
nearly $."¡0 in his pocket at the lime of
his disappearance.

LYNCHING JNDS DEBAUCH
Negro Hanged After Murder and

Theft of Locomotive.
gallisSWi Okla.. Dec. SI..For the mur«k'"

of George Casey, a white farmer, liulM
near Mnldrow. twelve miles east of here,
and subsequent attack on Mrs. Casey, a

negro named Turner was taken this moil¬

ing from UM Casey home, where M ley
In a drunken stupor and hanged.
Turner, to reach Muklrow, had stolen Sn

Iron Mountain Kalltoad sagUM from the
roundhouse at Vanburen. Ark., on Satur¬
day evening and ha»i drtvsa it to Muldrow,
Okln., where It'was thrown from the rails
by the Station*agent, who hail been advised
of Its coming.
Turner, two miles further on. rea<>hed ths

Case? home, at Which he appli«^ t'o" ad-»
mission. plea»ling he was half frosen. Mr. J
Casey It htm In to sit by the grs and'
[«turned to bed.
Turner th« n WUrdsred '"as. y as bj lay.

asleep, using au axe, and overpowered
Mrs. Casey. When the n-gro fell asleep,

"

Mrs. Casey made her way to Muldrow
in her night clothing and told of the
«rfaaea v pass« was forssed «jutsgly snd
iound the negro sleeping as Mr-, i'asey
lia«! described him.

tie was lakcii to Muldrow. Where it was

determined to lynch him. H« wa- hanged
thy a roi>e tbrOWS over the telephone WWes
slon» the town's main street.
-m-

SUFFRAGISTS IN VAUDEVILLE ;
.-

Will Appeal to Pittsburgh Audiences '

in Illustrated Talks.
|l!v T'legraph to The Trltui:.-.

Pittsburgh, Dec. .1. Six ofhYer« of tho

Equal iTanchlSC r'«d»-rutlon of \\>»t«rn
Pennsylvania have signed with Harry
uavis, nssnagor of the Orhad Opera House,
this city, to np?>ear at six matinee», besli-
nlng January s. to ;;ive illuatruted talks
on woman's suffrage. One woman will

speak nt each matinee. They are: .Mi--«

Mary Fllnn. Mr». I.Ia F. Norton, Wlss
Adele gkaw, Miss Hannah Patterson. Ml**

Maiy K. BekeweU and Mrs J. O. SHlUr
At each performance tickets «111 be Is- |

SUSd with programmes, asking each holder I
to writ.» wh.-ihir th. y favot «T oppose à

.voie« f«r wom. a.' Wossan's soffrsa« *"»» J
given an impetus by the visit of genstar «

I<a Follette, who recently spoke here in

favor of the cause. The wessen are all

I good public speak ata
The ««tempt to attract convert« to the

11llffss)illsraiSIII of «omen will be tried on

¡ihe vaudeville ¡-tage in other eitles If »»

proves «uc«*et*tul hete.,_
! SUNOAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
| Meiled anywhere ¡« ths Vnptd .*¦!»
<«r 12.50 s ytsr. \


